
 

 

 

 

 



MJ’s Photography – Visits and Page Views 

Visitors and Page Views are good metrics to use when evaluating the improvement and progress 

made for a campaign. We want to see these numbers continue to improve month after month as we 

add new sources of traffic to your marketing plan. 

 



 

Website Visitor Information 

The visits evolution displays how the traffic changes on your website and where this traffic is coming 

from. You can see that your traffic from organic, referral, social and direct have all increased since we 

began your campaign at the beginning of March. 

 

 



Visitor Page Path 

Visitor page path shows us what pages your visitors entered your website and how they found your 

site. Any page path marked with only “/” is your home page. The source/medium that states (direct)/ 

(none) shows that someone typed in your website domain to get directly to your website without using 

any search engines or other referring sites. 

These are good metrics to use to know what pages are being found by the search engines and which 

pages are generating the most amount of traffic. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Visitor Behavior 

This graph shows your visitors behavior and how they move through your website.  

We can see that over half of the visitors to your home page do not take any action after that and 

leave your website. Then more drop off after each continuous action, you are losing over half of your 

visitors without getting any of their information to continue to market to them. 

*Please see the bottom of the report and how we plan to get your business back in front of these lost 

customers with Facebook and Email marketing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Keyword Rankings 

 

 



 

Social Signals 

We have shared your website and pages across the top four social websites, increasing engagement 

and activity for your brand across each social platform.  

Google is giving more weight to the social signals of your website in its SEO ranking factors.  

By having your site shared with these social platforms you are showing Google that your site is 

relevant and people are engaged with your website’s content. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Directory Listings 

Directory listings have a huge impact on your business; they will send highly qualified visitors to your 

site and also increase your brand exposure across large 3rd party sites such as Yelp, Merchant Circle 

and YP.com.  

Google also loves these huge authority sites and passes some of that authority on to your website 

through listings. This improves your rankings in Google’s search results by showing that your site has 

more authority than your competitors.  

 

The following are new directory listings that have been claimed for your business: 

1. http://www.yelp.com/biz/mjs-photography-eugene  

2. http://www.manta.com/c/mb5ngtx/mj-s-photography  

3. http://www.hotfrog.com/Companies/MJs-Photography_32133739  

4. http://www.merchantcircle.com/business/MJs.Photography.Eugene.OR.541-914-7462  

5. https://foursquare.com/v/mjs-photography/55095155498ed22c6ac7bb57  

6. http://www.showmelocal.com/profile.aspx?bid=18601299  

7. http://citysquares.com/b/mj-s-photography-21855571  

8. http://tupalo.com/en/eugene-oregon/mjs-photography  

9. http://ebusinesspages.com/MJs-Photography_dh90v.co  

10. http://www.2findlocal.com/b/11394411/mjs-photography-eugene-or  

11. http://www.tuugo.us/Companies/mj-s-photography/0310006184405  

12. http://www.brownbook.net/business/39078942/mjs-photography  

13. http://www.fyple.com/company/mjs-photography-q1mqzva/  

14. http://www.myhuckleberry.com/business-listing.aspx?id=25569939  

15. http://www.trivok.com/company/mj-s-photography_14076200.html  

16. http://www.wherezit.com/listing_show.php?lid=1052012  
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Reviews 

Reviews are the first factor customers look at when making a buying decision. To have a great online 

reputation helps you stand out from your competition and win clients for your business. 

1. Two 5 Star reviews left on Google + 

 

 
2. Two 5 star reviews on Yelp 

 

 

3. A 5 Star review left on MerchantCircle.com 

 

 
 

 



4. A 5 Star review left on Manta.com 

 

 
 

5. A 5 Star review left on ShowMeLocal.com 

 

 
 

6. A 5 Star review left on MyHuckleberry.com 

 
 

7. A 5 Star review left on EBusinessPages.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEO Strategy Plan for April 2015 

 

1. Claim the following directory listings:  

 Foursquare 

 Superpages 

 Infogroup 

 Localeze 

 Weddingbee.com 

 Momentville.com 

 Marthastewartweddings.com 

 Insiderpages.com 

 Thumbtack.com 

 Local.com 

 TheBump.com 

 TheKnot.com 

 

2. Reviews:  

 Leave 15 more 5 star reviews to continue to improve your online reputation. 

 

3. Grow Your Email List: 

 Create an email opt-in funnel to grow your email marketing list.  

 Email marketing is one of the most effective ways to increase your sales and grow your 

brand awareness with your target audience.  

 To get started we will need to discuss what offer you would like to give in exchange for 

people to sign up to your email list. We can cover this in our report review call.  

 

4. Facebook Advertising:  

 With only $5 a day you can remarket to people that have visited your site but did not 

take any action.  

 Remarketing on Facebook gets your business back in front of the visitors that were lost 

on your website so you have another chance to turn them into a loyal customer. 

 Getting started is easy, we will install a Facebook pixel on your site and create an ad 

campaign. The next time your visitors login to Facebook they will start seeing your 

business and offer over and over again.  

 

 


